
Taxe Swift's Specific in th9 Spring, ¦ f\tt on the vernal Beasoa attend
«Waenwater-Ullies blow, "~ VA A senseOl hebetude,

: ?-Forhealth and happiness 'twill "bring, Of languor; which always portend
And cause the blood toflow A thickening of the blood,

.lovöas-ourrents, pure and free This S. S. S. ne'er falls to cure,

Phrottgh eviy vein and artery. Theblood tomake healthful and pure.

"ÖuierJiiy S. S.S. aftsr the Potash and Sarsaparilla Mixtures Failed.
I contracted a severe case of Blood Poison In 18SSandmy physicians put rnc nhj

">.er a mercurial treatment of throe months without doing mc any good; in Tact l

Swaegradually growing worse. I then consulted another physician, who ttieu mc

*wtth Potash and Sarsaparilla, but with no better result. J then became disgusted
.""-Ithidoetorsand their remedies, and commenced taking Bwxkt s sonwc (y. t> a.)
¦skater,taking seven bottles I was entirely cured, and I have not Iwi »:<y symptoms
Iof-acreturasince. I have recommended S. 8. S. toothers, who bavti use; it with

*^>samegood results. J. C. NACE, Hobbyvllle, Green louni;;; Ii:d.

KfiSl^TroaMso on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

/^D^r^ateisyÄÄÄCb. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Att \-t«.Ga.

TOE MILLS,
-. T

pV^PORATORS,
COTTON GINS,

PRESSES, &C.

, J&are agents for the celebratedKENTUCKY CANE MILL, and the HALL
liF-FEEDING COTTON GIN,xand can sell yon the best PRESS on the mar-

^e;reBpectfnlly ihvite'you to call and get'our Catalogue and Prices before
ig"anywhere else, as we feel assured that we can make it to your interest to

(rry^omns. We alBO keep a good Btock of Gin Repairs on hand.

sW<e nave Just received another Car Load Cooking Stoves,
J^'itod^n6i^r"to arrivein about twenty days. We buy in larger quantities than
p[: airybodyythereby get cheaper freight rates, consequently are in position to sell you

{. Stoves.'cheaper than any one in upper Carolina. Oar stock of.

Crockery, Glassware and Tinware is Complete,
knd;mu3t be sold in'th'o next ninety days, in order to make room Sot onr immense
,tcci this Fall; and to do so we are going to put prices down to rock bottom and

^^^ejreach o!; all, They must be sold. And for.'

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars,
Ip^efare;going to flood the market with them at astonishing low 6gures. We can

Mqrnish you Stone Jars and Tin OanB for preserving Fruits.

g|onng, Grave! Roofing and Felt Roofing a Specialty.
[e-haye only experienced workmen, and are prepared to do your work on
aoticeV.; v.. -.."*".

yWe^still Buy Rags, Hides, Beeswax and other Produce,
And give you the highest prices for them.

Don't forget to give us a call when you come to Town and look at onr

:^^ödaand get ogr prices, whethsr you want to buy or not.

Yonrs, most respectfully,

PEOPLES &BCJRRISS.

"WHERE P
OH OB ABOUT T0BD BROS. SODA FOUNTAIN.

pfj^AJ^Wd iee their, arrangement for clearing ont the pe3ts, and keeping c

^^'^'^i^.;Bame:time, and try'a glass of the most refreshing and cooling
cool at
. drink

v that can be made at any place or price.
:>pfsaÖSP:lCE CREAM SODA, MILK-SHAKES, SHERBET, SODA WATER,
JSglQNADE, &c, only 5c.. 25 tickets for $1.00.

NO. 4 HOTEL CUIQTJOLA,

1»
Contemplating a Change in Business

. Iftf. BROWN * SONS
Are offering their entire Stock of

ii^GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES
At and Below Cost fur the next 60 days.

^..rrSacomA on. and be convinced, for low prices the tale. We have on
hand $1800 worth of Clothing which must be sold, and the present prices will soon
:3d theTwork:; so if you are needing anything in the way of Clothing now is your
time to buy.&lp|WiÜ BeU Quilts, Blankets and Jeans cheaper than any house in the city.
2v^0ur line of Dress Goods is complete.Worsted from 4*c to 20c, and Cashmere
from 16c to $1.00. All kinds of Plain and Plaid Flannels at the lowest prices,
i?Calico, Gingham 'and Checks almost at any price, so come on and buy before
'iese bargains are all gone. ..

BIG STOCK OF FLOUR.
..^Remember, in buying, that we carry as big line of Groceries as any house in

_
13 upper part of the State, and also will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Our stock

JS^Fjonr,'Sogar, Coffee, Molasses, Tobacco, Hay and Bran are all fresh, and bought
p.^at the lowest figures, and will be sold the same way.

;^e*haye jnst received a Car Load of Pare Brown Oats that will be sold very
^r-cheap. .

^ViJCWeläep OA-hand at all times all kind of Canned Goods, such aB Tomatoes,
r^Fe&j^Peaches," Peas, Okra, Cherries, Pine Apples, Oysters, Salmon, Sardines,
; Potted Ham and all kinds of Jelly and Pickles.
Sjg^;'Be";8ttre and get our prices before buying, and you will be convinced that we

can saveyon money.

; .Very respectfully,

II7E. W. BROWLT & SOlsTS.
,' P. S,.We are CASH COTTON BUYERS, and also Agents for High Grade
FERTILIZERS. See us before selling your Cotton. E. W. B. & S.

I ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO.
Is now receiving their IMMENSE and VARIED Stock of

rTJMITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
p fllO which they respectfully invite your careful inspection before buying. We
k '^jb'T''/-cannot begin to enumerate our entire line, but to announce that we are

I stocking to tho rafters our Double Store Rooms with the Useful, Ornamental and
decorative in Furniture and House Furnishings, Our entire stock will be FRESH

. -*ndXATEST in DESIGN.
: - Suites In Walnut, Antique Oak and Sixteenth Century.

Chairs io endless variety,
Your special attention Is called to our line of

Carpets, Rugs, Ottomans and Haversacks,
hich was bought fresh from the looms, and at prices that will enable us to SAVE
~U -MONEY on these goods.

ar Mr. E. H. POORE will repair your Furniture, and repaint and varnish it.
COFFINS and CASKETS can'be furnished at any time.

J. J. BAKER, Manager,
South Main Street, below Orr & Sloan's Drug Store.

WIIY ORDER

From any otlier Market avIioii

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE
Can and will Save you Money by Buying at Home.

OUR Goods are bought in large lots
from the Manufacturers for CASH.

,' Our expenses are much lighter than
dealers In larger cities, who sell almost
exclusively through Sub-Agents, thus
addinglargely to the prices charged you

.And, besides, we Have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE
_ATE to select from, and every Instrument is sold under

^POSITIVE'GUARANTEE. ,. , ....

;i-.'.,'We respectfully solicit your patronage, which will be

^highlyappreciated. Respectfully,

k REED MUSIC HOUSE,

A Coontry Boy Who Goes to a Great
City.

When a boy starts out from his country
borne to try his fortune in a great city, he
needs most of all to take a good stock of
principles with him, He must brace up
his courage as if he were going into
battle, for he is sure to have a fight of it,
and he will need all his moral fortitude
to stand out against the temptations
which will wreck his career beyond per-
adventure if he yieldB to them. What he
seeks he cannot get except in the fierce
competition which results from tbe
struggle of many thousands to obtain the
same prize. If he slips, there are multi¬
tudes around him to take advantage of
his mischance and to leave him far
behind in the chase. He must keep
himself always in training, both moral
and physical, and waste none of his re¬

sources. He will require every bit of his
energy and every atom of principle in
him will be put to the test. He must be
prepared to help himBelf, for he will get
very little help from anybody else.
The first thing for a boy coming to a

great city to do is to take pains to start
with right associations. In every such
town there are innumerable circles of
society. The community is too large for
everybody to know each other, and,
therefore, it divides up into many circles
of common acquaintances, and in each of
these the members are as well known to
another as are the inhabitants of a vil¬
lage. There are good and bad, evil in
their influences and injurious in tbeir
tone and spirit, or Balutary and helpful.
Where, then, Bhall the country boy

go for society ? The best place is to a

church. In these days a city church is
tbe center of many social no less than
religious activities. It is a life of indus¬
try in which men and women engage, so

that something is going on ceaselessly,
something to interest and to give scope
for the ability of a young fellow, and to
satisfy his social instincts and demands.
It is a community in itself, and nobody
can belong to it for any considerable
length of time and exhibit sympathy with
its ambitions and projects without fitting
into some place where he can display
his capacities and win due consideration
because of them. He will make friends,
and useful friends. He . will have the
social life and the social surroundings
necessary for him. fie should go to
church from the first and regularly, make
himBelf known to the pastor, and then,
without putting himself forward, take a

hand in all the undertakings of the par¬
ish. If he is patient the reward will
come..Chautauguan.

A Boy's Mysterious Illness,

Battle Cbeek, Mich., June 15..
Twelve-year-old Freddie Murphy, after
suffering from a peculiar and, perhaps,
an unparalleled disease for nearly three
days, died on last Monday. Ignorant
and superstitions people ascribed his
death to leprosy, but this was not the
case. The local physicians, after being
mystified by the boy's fatal illness, finally
decided that it was the result of an ag¬
gravated form of pnrpufa hemmorhagica.
As the medical books instance but few
cases of this disease that of young Mur¬
phy has attracted wide attention.

Freddie, a spirited full-blooded boy,
famous among his companions for his
acrobatic feats, was playing witb his
chums all day long last Saturday near
his father's store. The thermometer reg¬
istered 102 degrees, and the boy ran into
the store every few minutes and liberally
gulped down cup after cup of ice water.
He was frequently warned away from the
ice-water, but kept on drinking until late
in the afternoon.
Suddenly blood trickled from the tip

of his nose, from his gums, and from the
inside of his cheekB.
Within five hours several dark spots

appeared under the skin in different parts
of hia body. Physicians were called, but
were unable to undererand the exact
nature of Freddie's sickness. In twenty-
four hours the entire body was covered
with dark spots nnder the skin, some of
them as large as one's hand. Between
the big spots were smaller ones, which
ranged in size from a three cent piece to
a silver dollar and all containing clotted
blood, which soon began to ooze through
the pores of the skin.
On Sunday night the boy was a mass

of blood, the flow not stopping for a mo¬

ment. The spots on the body at first had
a peculiar bluish-red appearance, turning
later on to a greenish tinge. Just before
death the color of the spots bad changed
to a deep orange. A council of physi¬
cians was held and every sort of theorectic
treatment exhausted. Every blood ves¬

sel in the child's body seemed to have
burst, with the skin pores spouting like
miniatnre springa. The flux remained
unchecked until the boy died on Monday
morning of pure weakness, Throughout
his strange illness the boy had suffered
no pain.
The local physicians finally pronounc¬

ed tbe case to be one of purpura hem-
morrbagica. Their report of the case

will be soon forthcoming, and will cause

something of a sensation in medical cir¬
cles. The water the boy had drunk in
such quantities apparently had caused
convulsion of the body's capillary. Lissueä
violent enough to rupture them.

. An Augusta real estate company is
building an $80,000 bridge across the
Savannah that will lead to a beautiful
suburb on the South Carolina side. Sev¬
eral prominent men of the city will have
their homes on the hill in our State.
. Mrs. U. S. Grant has all the love

letters written to her by the General,
then Lieutenant Grant, and said of them
recently that during the four years of his
absence every mail brought her a letter,
every one of them full of sweet nothings,
love and war, and now and then some

pressed leaves and flowers. Some were
written on drumheads captured from the
enemy, and some on foolscap sealed with
red wafers.

Advice to Women
If.you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S |
FEMALE 1

REGULATOR )
CartERSVIIjCE, April 2G, 18*1.

This will certify that two members of my
Immediate family, after bavins suffered for
years from Menstrual Irregularity,
being treated without benefit by physicians,
were at length completelycured by ouo bottle
of BrudtlrM's Female Iteijulator. Its
effect is truly wonderful. J. W. Strange.

nook to " WOMAN " mailed FIlEE, which contnloa
valuable lufurmutkm uii all female diseases.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, CA.

«¦«??? HALB BY JUn DJSOTHMffiKfc

Collateral and Cheap Money.

Collateral, aa defined by "the Century
Dictionary," is "anything of value, or

representing value, as bonds, deeds, etc.,
pledged as security in addition to a direct
obligation." An advocate of cheap
money waB once going about Wall Street
complaining of the scarcity of money, and
saying that all industrial, commercial and
financial woes came from a too small
supply of currency. When he was told
that there was plenty of money to be
borrowed at low rates of interest, he re¬

torted, "Ah, but that is only on first-class
security." Money is always obtainable
on that kind of security, and few people
are ever to be found who wish to loan it
on any other. The man who calls for
more collaterals means to call for more
first-class securities, for upon no others
does any prudent man care to lend mon¬

ey. In other words, every man who has
something of value to sell, or to lend, can

get money of value in return. He can

compel no man who bas money to lend
it on any other than good security. As
the value of the collateral goes down the
rate of interest goes up, until it reaches
the prohibitive point. If a loan which
has been granted on condition of interest
and principal being paid in sound or

"deer" money be repaid, under legal
authority, in "cheap" money, the inevita¬
ble effect is always to make it more

difficult for any one to borrow on any
except the most stringent terms thereaf¬
ter ; that is, on the best security, and with
principal and interest payable in gold..
Century Topics of the Time.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The beBt salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sore3, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or.no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For aale'by
Hill Bros.

A Han Who Loved His Gnn.

A correspondent, telling about the
good old times in Florida, says: In those
days, when every man took his trusty
rifle with him to the field and carried it
with him as he plowed, the weapon
became a part of his life, much dearer to
him than the wife who cooked his bacon,
or the children who called him "Pop,"
and stole his tobacco for surreptitious
chewing. Only the other day, doing his
weekly trading at the country store, I
met a keen-eyed veteran of seventy-four,
who in years agone had lost his wife and
two children at the hands of the savages.
Old as he is, this man is erect and hearty,
and can out-work and out walk many a

man of half his age. He was miles
away from his home when the news
reached him that his farm had been
raided by a roving band of Indians, his
house and outbuildings burned to the
ground, and his wife and' two children
killed and scalped, to make the ruin all
complete. Instead of wringing his hands
and bursting into tears, aa one of weaker
mould might have done, he exclaimed in
passionate words: "Yes, and by-,
I'll bet they got my new gun, too."

. A man in Milwaukee saw a woman

fall down, and he helped her up and
spoke words of consolation, and she sent
him a deed of a §5,000 house. A man in
Peoria did the very same thing, and the
woman yelled for her husband, who was
near by, and he came running up and
broke the consoler's nose.
. Wilbur W. Smith, a Connecticut

veteran, now postmaster of Seymour, has
just recovered the sword that he lost at
Chancellorsville in 1863, where he was

captured. It was returned to him by T.
M. Caserly, of Warrenton, N. C, who
accidentally discovered it in possession of
one of the officers of the Warrenton
guards.
. There is a curious freak of nature to

be seen along the road leading from At-
glen to Cochranville, Penn. Two good
sized streams of water meet at right an¬

gles on almost level ground, each having
a heavy fall in reaching the point. The
water of both streams meet, but neither
is impeded in its course. They cross like
two roads and continue in their respective
beds..Detroit Free Press.
. "What did that new suit of your's

cost?" "Two hundred dollars." "Jeru¬
salem, man ?" How did that happen ?"
"Easy enough. I paid seventy-five dol¬
lars for the suit originally, and it looked
so well that my wife would not let me
rest till I had put up one hundred and
twenty-five dollars more for an outfit for
her to match it. Buy cheap clothes, old
fellow. Buy cheap clothes."
. Mr. L. A. Griffith, of the Fork, who

is now 59 years old, sided fonr acres of
cotton on Monday, June 1, with his old
"Gin" mule. The animal is now 29 years
old, and she is active, thrifty and appa¬
rently has plenty of life in her old bones
yet, working along as well as a five-year-
old. Mr. Griffith has worked her since
she was two years old and has hauled his
twenty-seventh crop to Orangeburg and
is now making the twenty-eighth.
Another good thing for Mr. Griffith and
the mule is that eha has never eaten a
bushel of bought corn,. Orangeburg En¬
terprise and Monitor.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and SI bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. <-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

iouisvti.te.M- w.w Yow. tr r.

arch-April-May
Arc months when Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves especially bcncflcial. Tlie free use of animal
food during winter, while living in ovcr-hcated, ill-venlilatcd rooms, and taking insufficient
out-door exercise, tends to load the blood with impurities, which manifest themselves in
liver Complaint, bilious disturbances, that tired feeling, eruptions, and various other dis¬
order's. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being a powerful and highly-concentrated alterative, is the
most effective and .economical spring medicine ever prepared. Take it yourself and
give it to your children.
" For several yonrs, in the spring months; I

used to 1m3 troubled with a drowsy, tired feeling,
and a dull pain in the small of my hack, so had,
nt timos.as to prevent my being able to walk,
tlio least sudden motion causing me severe
distress. Frequently, boils and rashes would
break out on various parts ot the body, fly the
advice of friends and my family physician; I

" Every spring for tho last nine years I have
been in tho habit of taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and I can truly say that I never used any medi¬
cine that did me .so much good. I am convinced
that It is the liest medicine of the kind in tho
market, and recommend it to all who are In need
of a reliable and ofTcctlvo blood-purifier.".
.1. A. Sliepard, Froprietorof " Shcpard's Paragon

began tho uso of Ayer's Sarsaparilla and con-' Varnish," '-'-16I'earl St., New York city,
tlnued it till the poison in my blood was "My wito always uses Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a

thoroughly eradicated." .Luther W. English, spring medicine, and with wonderfully good
Montgomery City. IMo. results.".J. L. Minty, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
" I have usedAyer's Sarsaparilla as a remedy " I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla with grout

for the various'diseases common to the spring benefit, as a spring medicine and purifier of tho
time/and 'also as a tonic for the system. I find blood, and would not willingly ho without It.".
it to bo very efficacious, and think that every
one who is troubled with impurities uf tho blood
should try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I am sure it has
no equal as a blood-purifier.". C. E. Jaqnitb,
Nashua, N. U.

Mrs. Si II. Fray, E. Boston, Mass.
" I have received wonderful benefit from tho

use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It purifies tho blood
and Is tho best spring medicine I know Of.".
Mrs. U. W. Hardy, Roxbury, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by DR, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1. Six bottles, S5. Worth $5 a bottle.

AT THE LADIES' STORE.

A $12,000 Stock of Goods going at Cost for the next Sixty Days Only.

INTENDING to make an extensive change in our business we desire to sell out

our entire Stock at ACTUAL COST. Onr customers will find BAEGAINS in

every Department, and when we use the word COST, that is exactly WHAT WE
MEAN. Limited space forbids( a quotation of prices, but an examination will
prove that, with us, this is no mere idle phrase.

A big line of Shoe3, Hosiery, Corsets, and all kinds of Notions and Millinery
Goods, together with a huge Stock of Dress Goods, will be thrown on the market

regardless of any profit whatever.

Everybody is invited to make comparisons with our goods and prices, and
be convinced that we are in earnest.

Very sincerely,

MISS LIZZBE WILLIAMS.

NOTICE.
For Sale or Rent on Easy

Terms.

ONE HANDSOME, LARGE, TWO-
STORY.
FRAME BUILDING,

Eight rooms, with dining room, pantry
and stove room attached. Excellent well
of water, and all necessary outhouses. Lot
contains.

FIVE AND A HALF ACRES,
Located in the heart of Due West, in three
minutes walk of the two Colleges; fine
orchard and flower yard annexed.

- ALSO, -

HOUSE AND LOT,
On Corner opposite Baptist Church, four
rooms, well of good water. Lot contains

FIVE ACRES.

Will also offer ONE BUILDING LOT,
fronting Abbeville Street, containing.

FIVE ACRES,

Good land, with well and spring on the
premises, splendid barn, stables and crib.
For further information apply to

H. J. POWER, or
J. W. POWER,

Due West, 8. C.
May 21,1891_46_G_
THE STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

Hugh Robinson, as Surviving Executor of the last
Will and Testament of Z. Ifall, deceased, Peti¬
tioner, against Lou. J. McFall, S. E. Cater,
Vashti Keys, Kittle Aycr, Baylls R. Clark, Lou.
Montgomery, Juliet Henderson, S. Tommie Lan¬
der, 7isc S. Tommie Hall, Eugenia Bell, nee Eu¬
genia Mynick, Joo Lee Ewoli, nee Joo Lee Bur-
rlss, Harvey Burriss; Charley Burriss, Wlllio
Burriss, T. L. Clinkscales, as Executor of Hattie
Swilling, deceased, Bcllo Parker. Willie Z. Mo
Geo and Tabitha Hall, Defendants..Summons
for Relief.Complaint Served.

To the Defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned And required to an¬
swer the Petition in this action, of which

a copy is herewith served upon you, and to servo
a copy of your answer to the said Petition oa
the subscribers at their office, Anderson C. H., S.
C, within twenty days after the servico hereof,
exclusive of the day of such servico; and if you
fall to answer the Petition within the time
aforesaid, tho petitioner in this action will apply to
the Court for the reliefdemanded in the Petition.
Dated Anderson, S. C, May 22, A. D. 1801.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Attorneys Pro. Pet.

[seal] W. F. Cox, Judge of Probate.

To the above named Defendants, Kittie Ayer, Lou
Montgomery, Juliet Henderson, S.Tommla Lan¬
der, Eugenia Bell, Joe Lee Ewell, Harvey
Burriss, Charley Burriss, Willie Burriss and
Belle Parker;
Take notice that the Summons in this action,

of which the foregoing is a copy, and tho Petition
horeln, were filed in the office of tho Probate
Court for the County of Anderson, in tho State of
South Carolina, on the 22nd day of May, A.D. 1891.
Anderson, May 22nd, A. D. 1891.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Attorneys Pro. Pet,, Anderson, S. C.

To the Defendants named In the foregoing stated
action:
Take notice that tho object of this action, in

which a Summons is herewith served upon you, is
to obtain a Final Settlement of tho Estate of Z.
Hall, deceased, by Hugh Robinson, Surviving Ex¬
ecutor, and his discharge us Executor and affects
the property of said Estate. No personal claim is
made against you.
Anderson, S. C, May 22nd, A. D. 1891.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Attorneys Pro. Pet.

May 28, 1801 470

At Dn.'sjUt- or "liU.'.I un
Iieecl»t ur Price.

WINKELMANN & BROWN
Drug Co. rropi. BnitimorOf Mcl.

forms of hcadach'

Tho Great German
Headache Cure will

M ka tuT ""voiis, sick.
ciR.MVi malarial und all
People who have suffered, say

it iein God's blessin« j££%Z$ to mankind. Pleas¬
ant to use. Ko bad * vJTfc effet-t«. CureetrtaiD
and quick: For sala by druggists, or by mail 25 ci'ntH.
WIVKEI.MAJW ftp"" . . ABt ^

ZZRC1t'.<V UIRU«
<'«., HAJ.TI-

THH OETi13BRAT:ii!r)

WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Free or Frei Rh t. Fnlly <3nnrnntocrt.

U Uf UIIDD A DfVVTLANTA.UA.o»BluW.nUDDAlf L# DALLAS, TEX.
Wtf~ Wo carry stock at various Southern points

for quick dellvory upon rocolpt of ordors.

"OSGOOD" U. S. Standard

Sent on trial. Freight paid. Fully tvnrrant«'<I,
3Tat« <5QK Othor Size* Proportionately Low.
1UU OJJ. II. W. HUBBARD. fljm.Boathera

Man.gar, ATLANTA, (i A.. DALLAS, TEXAH.

May 21, 1891 iß 4m

WISH to say to tho public that I am
still in the Lumber business, With

a stock of ittU.OUO feet of Lumber on hand,
and being located in a bolt of fine timber,
with two larpc Mills and Iraners, I am

prepared to fill orders'promptly, eithor in
roußh or dressed Lumber. I keep ou band
at the Blue Ri%e Yard an assortment of
Lumber, and when in need of any call on
Mr. R. A. Coffee at the yard. Orders left
with him will receive prompt alteuiion.

OTTO KAUFMAN.
Awl! JA 1*9! 418m

NOTICE!
BEFORE assuring your

life, or investing your money,
examine the Twenty Year Ton¬
tine Policies of the

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

OP THE

UNITED STATES.
Policies maturing in 1891 re¬

alize cash returns to the own¬
ers of amounts varying from
120 to 176 per cent, of the mon¬
ey paid in, besides the advan¬
tage of the Assurance during
the whole period of twenty
years. The following is one
of the many actual cases ma¬

turing this year:
Endowment Policy No. 64,925.

Issued in 1871, at age 27.
Amount, $5,000.

Premium, $239-90.
Total Premiums Paid, $4,798
RESULTS

At end of Tontine Period in 1891:

Cash Surrender Value, $8,449.45.
(Equal to §176.10 for each $100
paid in premiums, which is
equivalent to a return of all
premiums paid, with interest »

at 7.} per cent per annum.)
Or in lieu of Cash,

A Paid-up Life Policy for $19,470.
(Equal to $405.80 for each $100
paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.
One fact is worth a thousand

theories. There is no Assu¬
rance extant in any Company
which compares with this. The
Equitable is the strongest com¬
pany in the world, and trans¬
acts the largest business.

JANUARY 1, 1891.
Assets....§119,243,744

Liabilities.4 per cent. 95,503,297
Surplus.$23,740,447
Income. $35,036,083
New Business written in 1890... 203,826,107
Assurance in force. 720,662,473
For further information address or apply

B. PRANK MATJLDIN,
Agent, Anderson, S. C,

TO RENT.

FROM SEPTEMBER 1st,

STORE,
Occupied by Cunningham Bros.

E. A. BELL.
June 4,1891 484

FOR RENT.
STORE KOOM,

NOW occupied by A. P. Hubbard.
Possession given 1st of September

next.
Apply to

A. H. OSBORNE.
June 11,1891 49

W. H. FRIEBSON. E. F. COCU11AN.

FEIEES0N & 000HRAN,
Attorneys at Law,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

PROMPT attention given to all business
entrusted to their care-

Office.Over Farmers' and Merchants'
Bank.
April 2, 1891 396m

j. l. oer. g. g. wklls c. 11. ore

ORR, WELLS & ORR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.
Cilice over National Bank.

Oct 30, 1S90 17

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ANDEI5SON, - - S. C.

OFFICE :

IN REAR OF JOURNAL OFFICE.
Feb 5, 1891_31_8m_

Winthrop Training School forTeachcrs,
iCOXOIBSA, s. c.

THOROUGH Normal instruction and
practiced best methods of teaching.

Open to girls over 18 years old. Graduates
are entitled to teach in tbe schools of South
Carolina as first ^rade teachers. They
readily secure good positions in this and
other'States. Each County is given two
scholarships.onj 03' thoState, worth §150,
and one by the School, worth $30. Com¬
petitive examination fur these Scholarships
will be held in each County Thursday,
July 2. Address D.B.JOHNSON,

Superintendent, Columbia, S. C.
May 2i; 1W1 M8

HOW TO FILL YOUR PANTRY.
BUY Canned English Peas at 10c.

^ Buy Canned Corn at 15c.
Buy 3 pound Canned Tomatoes at 10c.

H Buy 2 pound Canned Tomatoes at 8c.
CS Buy 3 pound California Peaches at 25c.
3 Buy Standard Salmon at 15c.

Buy Standard Mackerel at 15c.
Buy Corn Beef at 10c per pound.
Buy Dried Beef at 10c per pound.

*J? Buy Smoked Jole at 7c per pound.
'' Buy Kingan Eeliable Hams Cheap,

Buy Excelsior Flour Cheap.
Buy EVERYTHING in the Grocery line cheap,
And from

s-

"Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Anderson, S C.

SUMMEK GOODS.

A IiASKA REFRIGERATORS.the most thoroughly ventilated made.
FLY FANS-from $2.00 to $2.25.

FLY TRAPS-Wire 15c, Glass 30c.
WATER COOLERS,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Warranted the best made.

Kerosene and Gasolene Stoves,
Bath Tnhs,

Apple and Peach Parers,
Baskets at Cost.

TINWARE cheaper than any house in the country.

Gauze Door Cook Stove Leads tliem All.
jpS* Come and see them.

SEEL & A.E01iER.

SPRING GREETING.
THE undersigned has made unusual preparations for a big Spring business, and he

has a large selection of Samples of Fine Suitings and Trowserings
well worthy of your inspection.

The Styles for this season are elegant, and the prices are low enough to have your
order for a Suit on our order book at once.

I have secure'd the services of F. P. HARDY, an experienced and expert Tailor of
New York, who, in addition to my other hands, enables mo to turn out work at very
short notice.

Style, Fit and Workmanship fully guaranteed to every customer.

i am also prepared to Cut Ladies' Wraps, Basques, Waists, Jackets,
Etc.

Call and see me. Shop over Wilhite & Wilhite's Drug Store on Granite Row.
JOHN E, CLARKE, Merchant Tailor.

March 26,1891_38

WEARE STILL IN THE RING,
And we want the public to ever bear in mind that we
can 8upply them with-

MULES, HORSES,
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HABNESS,

At prices that can't be beat in any market. Give us a call before buying from any oth¬
er dealer.

Our Livery Department is Complete,
And when you want to hire a Carriage, Buggy or Saddle Horse, we would be more
than pleased to serve you.

Thanking our friends for their liberal patronage in the past, we are,

Respectfully,

McGEE & DILLINGHAM.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE,

FURNITURE I
A MAMMOTH STOCK FURNITURE!

hree Big Stores full of Furniture from Cellar to Garret.
The best Selected and Largest Slock of Furniture

ever shown in the State of South
Carolina at

G. F. TOLLY & SON'S.
Now, if you want BARGAINS.BIG BARGAINS-in Furniture, and every¬
thing that is kept in a FIRST CLASS Furniture Store, come to the Old Reliable
Furniture Store of G. F. Tolly & Son, that had been in existeuco for over a quarter
of a century, and has successfully competed against all competition, having beaten
two of the largest Western Manufacturers in furnishing the new Hotel Chiquola;
having, during the last month, sold and delivered Furniture to Atlanta, Ga.,
Macon, Ga., Greenville, S. C, and sold at wholesale to a large number of Furniture
dealers along the line of both Railroads.

The question may be asked, how can you do all this'? The answer is plain:
Experience ! and buy ng in larger quantities than ?ny Furniture Store in the State,
and having selected the largest and best Factories to be found, and having exclu¬
sive sale of their goods. We can oder better Bargains than any one else. All we

ask is to come andjsee our Stock, full of the beat kind of Goods, (no shoddy good
sold.)

'

We have fine Bureaus, full Burl fronts, large fine glass standards, large
boxes and brackets, for Five Dollars. The very best strong Maple Beds, with
bracket rails and steel hooks, (no pine or poplar in any part of them,) for
Two Dollars, and EVERYTHING ELSE in proportion.

We invite everybody to come and Bee our fine line of goods, whether they buy
or not. We would like to show them through, as we have som6 of the FINEST
Parlor, Dining Room and Room Suites in the State of South Carolina. So come

one, come all. Come everybody, to G. F. Tolly & Son's Furniture Store, and see

the IMMENSE STOCK and be convinced.

Caskets and Coffins furnished Day or Night.

G. F. TOLLY & SON.

Syrup of Red Clover Compound.
THIS elegant Preparation was put up by us

for the first time last Spring, and has met with
wonderful success. It is composed cf the more

recently discovered and most approved Altera¬
tive, Tonic and Blood Purifying remedies of the
Vegetable Kingdom, and will be found far
superior, and very much cheaper, than the rem-

dies usually sold. Everybody is pleased with it,
and they should be, for it is certainly the very
best Blood Purifyer aud General Spring Tonic
now on the market.

SOLD ONLY BY

QZR/IR, <Ss SLOAIsT.
LAW CAKÜ.

IAM now prepared to give prompt and
special attention to all Law Buai

ness intrusted to my care as an Attorney or
Counsellor at Law, not being otherwi.se*en¬
gaged. COLUMBUS WARDLAW.
Feb 27, 1890 31

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Andeksox County.

By W. F. Cox, Jiuhic of Probate.
WHEREAS, Dr. T. A. Hudgens has

applied to me to grant bim Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and cilects of
A. J. 'Watt, deceased.
These are, tberofore, to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
A. J. Watt, deceased, to bo and ap-

Eear bofore me in Court of Probate, to be
eld at Anderson Court House, on the

3rd day of July, 1801, after publication
hereof, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not
be granted. Given under my hand this
18th day of June, 1891.

W. F. COX, Judge of Probate«
J"ne 1* W91 R«> *

Something Useful.
/"IKERRY SEEDER? tnd FOWLER'S
<J IMPROVED FLY FANS. Every
housekeeper shuuld have one of each.
Tor sale by A. B. TOWERS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

Anderson County.

BY virtue of various Executions to me
directed, I will expose to tale at An¬

derson C. H., S.C., on Salesday in July,
1891, the following described property, to
wit:

ONE TRACT OF LAND,
In Y/illlatt)6tou Township, near Piedmont
Factory, containing Thirty-six acres, mce
or less, adjoining lands of E. N. Elrod,
Mrs. S. A. E. Fleming and others. Levied
on ns the property of Z. T. Fleming at the
suit of J. C. Smith.
Terms Cash.purchsser to pay extra for

necessary papers. WM. L. BOLT,
ShorilT Anderson County.

June U, 1891 493

AGN1NE

FRAGRANT CREAM
THE FINEST and moat Delighfcfel
Preparation for.¦

Chapped Hands,
Face, Lips, or any

Roughness of the Skin.
The only article that is a perfect sub¬

stitute for Glycerine, Camphor Ice, Cold
Cream, &c, without being sticky or

greasy. Kid Gloves can be worn imme¬
diately aller using. Makes the Skin
beautifully soft, white and smooth.

No Lady Should be Without It.

PREPARED BY

WILHITE & WILHITE,
DRUGGISTS,

ANDERSON, - - - S. C.

PRICE, 25c.

T
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, -

OfFER for sale several very desirable
Lots and Tracts of Land.

Both City and County property handled.
Office over Southern Express Company,

Main Street
TRIBBLE ¦& QTJATTLEBATJM.

the atlanta

L
association

OFFERS superior advantages to parties
having monoy to invest. Money

loaned on easy terms to Stockholders for
building homes.

ANDERSON BRANCH.
C. F. Jones, President.

M. P. Tribble, Vice President.
J. Boyce Bnrriss, Sec. and Treas.

G. E. Prince, Attorney.
For full information apply to

CHARLES W. WEBB,
Local Agent.

Sept 25,1890 12

S

DO YOU BELIEVE
THAT any small house with big expen

ses can compete with a big house that
buys and sells $500,000 yearly of Pianos
and Organs, and has rustling, hustling
agents like John L. Haynie & Daughters,
who do all their own work, pay small rent,
and are satisfied with small profits ?
Ludden & Bates' Southern Music Housr

is the greatest Piano and Organ concern in
the South, and when you wish to buy the
best instrument at the fairest price, see
their agents,
JOHN L. HAYNIE & DAUGHTERS,

Office just below East End Graded
School. 38 Westfield Street,

Greenville, S. O.

TÄTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson Counts'.

By W. F. Cox, Judge of Prolate.
WHEREAS, Barbara Brock has ap¬

plied to me to grant her Letters of Admin¬
istration on the Estate and effects of
James L. Brock, deceased.
These are therefore to cite aud admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
James L. Brock, deceased, to be and appear
before me in Court oi Probate, to beheld
at Anderson Court- Housp, on the 3rd
day of July, 1891, after publication
hereof, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not
be granted. Given under my hand, this
12th day of June, 1891.

W. F. COX, Judge Probate.
June IS, 1891 502

"

j

The Short Line
TO CHARLESTON AND FLORIDA*
POET B0YAL & WESTERN CAROLINA

BAILWAY CO.
IN EFFECT MAY 31st, 1891.

(Trains run by 75th Meridan tlmo.)

Going South. Dally except-
Daily. Sunday.

Leavo Anderson. 7 00am 200pm
LeaveStarr.731am 2 48 p m
Leave Lowndesville. 8 40 am 850pm
Leave Mt. Carmel. 9 32 a m 5 59 p m
Arrive McCormick...'.. 10 20 a m 6.40pm
Arrive Augusta.-12 40 p m 10 00 a m

Arrivo Charleston.~. 9 30 pm 3 20am
Arrive Savannah.G20pm 6.00 am
Arrive Jacksonville. 7 35 am 12 00 m

Going North. Dally except
Daily. Sunday

Learo Jacksonville. 6 30 p m
Leave Savannah.G 40 a m
Leavo Charleston.8 10 a m
Leave Augusta. 4 20 p in
Arrive McCormick. G 45 p m
Leave McCormick.C 50 p m 6 30 a m
Arrlvo ML Carmel. 7 35pm 8 02pm
Arrive Lowndesville.S 45 p m 9 38 a m
ArriTe Starr.. 9 27 p m 10 44 a m
Arrive Anderson.10 00 pm 1130am
Connections at Augusta for Atlanta and all

points west.
Tickets on sale at P. R. & W. C. Railway depota

to all points at cheap rates and baggage ehecked
to destination.
For any othor Information and apply or write.

W. J. Craw, G. P. A
R. W, HOST, T. P. A, Augusta, Ga.

Richmond A Danville K. B.,
COLUMBIA & GEEENVILLE DIVISION.

FASSENGEB DEPARTMENT.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
LN EFFECT MAY .31, 1891.
(Trains run on 75th Meridian tim«.)

SOUTHBOUND, NO. 14. NO. 18
Leave Walhalla......015 a m
Leave Seneca.....*..9 45 a m
LeaveAnderson.10 30 am 8 00 p m
Leave Greenville.10 55 a m
Leave Belton.;.11 45 am 4 45pm
Leave Abbeville.12 00 am 5 00pm
Arrive Greenwood.-.115pm 612pm
Arrive Ninety-Six. 140 pm 638pm
Arrive Newberry.....S30pm 8 00pm
Arrlvo Prosperity.... 350pm 817 pm
Leave Asheville.10 00 a m
Leave Hendersonville.10 56 a m
Leave Saluda..1133 a m
Leave Spartauburg.-. 1 30 p m
Arrive Union......... 2 29 p m
Arrive Alston. 430pm 810 pm
Arrive Columbia. 630pm 9 00pm
Arrive Charleston. 9 30 p m

NORTHBOUND, NO. 18. NO. 17
Leave Charleston.... 6 40 a m
Leavo Columbia.1180am 620p
LeaveAlston.1213 pm 706p
Leave .Union.2 OS p m
Arrive Spartanburg.311 p m
Leave Saluda.- 6 27 p m
Leave Hendersonville. 7 07pm
Leave Asheville.- 8 00 p m
Leave Prosperity.1157 p m 8 81am
Leave Newbcrrv.1215 p m 8 JO a m

Leave Ninety-Six. 155pm 10 08 a m

Leave Greenwood.216 p m 10 28 a m
Arrive Abbeville. 3 25 p m 1130 a m

Leave Belton.~ 3 30 pm
Arrive Greenville. 5 00 pm
Arrive Anderson. 5 35pm 1215 am
Leave Seneca. 7 55 p m
Arrive Walballa. 8 25 p m
ArriTeAtlanta.12 30 pm
Nos. 9, 10,13, 14,15,16,17, 18,40,41,42, and 48

daily except Sunday. . _ . .

Main Line Trains 13 and 14 daily between
Columbia and Uot Springs. Dally except Sunday
between Alston and (ireenville.
Pullman Parlor Service between Columbia and

Hot Springs, N. C, without change ol cars.
From Laurcns to Newberry, running through

to Columbia and return:
Leave Laurens. 7 00am
Arrive Newberry. 7 51am
Leave Newberry.- 7 47 »M
Arrive Laurcns.».... 9 45am

Jas. L. Tayme GWl Pass. Agent,'
D. Cabdwbia, DlT.Paas.Agtn Columbia, B.
eou Haas, Traffic Manner.


